
Secondly. 'How can we pay
the uxes noVv'l'aid on land, tithes,
horks, caW, alienations., procei's

etc.
Thirdly. - How can we take

any ftcps towards pn.mo.ing and
regulating a profitable trade duw u

and upe rivers ? and will the
AHem&Iy tegulate inch e
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FounlJ . Is it not our true in
-- rest to become a manufacturing

people now in our infancy , and
what power have we to encourage
Arts and Manufactures, and dif-coura-ge

luxury, without a new
government

Fifthly. How can we encou-

rage learning and science in our
present fuuation ; and- - will not
the next generation suffer g.eatly
for want of.it, .

Sixthly. Would not a govern-

ment within the district have a

tendency to correct the practices
of the disorderly and licentious ;

and restrain theabufes of power
practifed of late by fomc of thoie
in Authority ?

Answers to the above queries
will oblige and perhaps instruct
many ignoiant citizens a well as

A FARMER.
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The heads of the treaty peace
between the states of America
and the emperor of Morocco,
continued from our last.
The prisoners of an American

ship arriving at any harbour be-

longing to his Imperial majesty,
cannot be given up to any pow-

er wharever. American vefTels

saluting towns belonging to his
Imperial majesty, to have the fa-l- ute

returned by the same num-
ber of guns. American merchants
Jettleing in any of the ports be-

longing to his Imperial- - majeft"
to enjoy the same privileges

and advantages as other natirnr,
ai d can tiaie horn one to an-

other, etc.v '1 ley are to ei joy
the ii.rae htleity to trade as
ther nation, to lemove tl eir

fetls sum one (hip to am t.itr,
wul.out being defainedor qua-

rantine, and to be allowed
Incase of a war be-

tween the two rations, they aie
to exchange their priloners nun
or man. American merchants

not to be obliged topurclale
mercl.'andife contrary to their
pleasure,'nor to be moh fted in

tl.edifpofal etf their gcods. When
the goods are landid', thiy nre
to be txamimd, that the ultial
duties ma) be imposed ; but in
case of fraud, or contraband gocds
the perlcn comminng the fiatid'
only to b. pun. fried, uithcut a
confiscation of the fl ip. JVJafieis
of ihips not obliged to cany their
goods from one poit to another,
wtthrut their will, notwhitanding
the price cft'eied and agreed upon.

Americans 'guilty of ciimes, txi

be fubjeer, to the judgment of
their own consul only. Is he re-

quire aflifi.il ce fi(,m the gover-

nor cf the place, it is to be giant-e- d

him.
Is he cannot determine the

case, the criminal is to be sent to
Ameiica; an American injui'ng
or aflaulting a iubjt ct belong!, g
to his Imperitl majtfiy, may be
impiifoned b) the governor, who,
is to sit in judgment upon him,
but in presence of the consul
who is allowed to plead hiscaufe.
Is the prisoner makes his efcapc,
the consul is not answerable. Is
an American fubjecTt dies in his
Imperial majelly's dominions, Ins

effects are to be sent to the consul,
or to the trading company, to be
surrendered to the heiis claiming
the fames The American consul

iso refine in one of the ports

belonging to his Imperial m'ajcfV
and conlidered as other consuls.
In case' or d.lagreement- - betwetti
tlie two contracting paints,
the peace is to K-m-a n until
the matter is determine d : is a
war is refolvtd on, arms are in t
to be tr.ken up before nine
months aster the determination,
in order to give the fulj cts ( f
buih nations time to depart qui-

etly with their effects.-- It his Im-

perial majefly thinks proper to
grant any new privileges to ier

nation?, the same are to be
extended to the americans. The
peace netween tlie two nations to
last fifty years from the twentv-four- ih

of July, one thculapd fe-v- en

bundled and eigty six.
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At Danville in tlxtwflsTb'. lorg-in- g

to the Company, on n av

Sepr.J7 being the day
appointed ior the meeting jf
the Convention will comnnn e

The SALE for "Cash by Puaic

V E N D U E
A Valuable aflortment of riv

the itock in trad;
remaining on hand, of Semple,
Wjnkojpand Co. and will be
continued daily until the whole
arr dilpofed of, the particulars of
which are too nutneiou? to dc-scri- be;

let it fufiice to say. thers
is agreat variety and the quality

'equal to any ever brought to this
country.

The copartnerfhip being now
diflolved, all persons indebted
thereto are requefied 'to make
payment, and those having de-

mands to exhibit their accounts
to the fubfciiber,vvho isauthorifed
to tranlacr. the bu fines'.

BAKER EWINC,
Danville dugujt 0. 17S7.


